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completely destroys the activity of /?-carotene. Dehydrogenation also causes loss of activity. a-and y-carotenes. Since these compounds have only one p-ionone ring, they have only half the activity of p-carotene. Little is known about their derivatives, but the monoepoxides are active and occur in plants (Karrer et al. 1945 ). T h e apocarotenes are inactive, since degradation begins at the /?-ionone ring and a-apocarotenals are formed.
Carotenoids containing oxygen. Cryptoxanthin, 3-or 4-hydroxy-/?-carotene, is undoubtedly, as far as man is concerned, the most important provitamin next to 8-carotene because of its occurrence in significant quantities in plants. As it has only one /?-ionone ring intact, it has the same activity as n-carotene, but Johnson & Baumann (1948) found that it was as effective for deposition of vitamin A in the liver as ,%carotene though it had only half the activity of p-carotene when assayed by the growth method. Because of the hydroxyl group, it often occurs as the ester.
Myxoxanthin occurs in freshwater and marine algae and is a provitamin (Karrer & Rutschmann, 1944) . Other biologically active carotenoids are echinenone and aphanin. Lutein (3,3'-hydroxy-a-carotene) is biologically inactive, but Zechmeister & Petracek (19 56) showed that on treatment with acids three breakdown products are formed, one of which is a provitamin. Recently, Budowski, Ascarelli, Gross &
Nir (1963) have suggested that this compound is 3'-hydroxy--j,4-dehydro-p-caro-
tene (anhydrolutein) and that it acts as a precursor of vitamin A, in the chick. It is possible that such compounds are formed in the preparation of food and animal feeds, e.g. in silage. Finally, astaxanthin (C,,H,,O,) has been claimed to be a provitamin for fish (Grangaud & Massonet, 1950) . Although this is unlikely, if it were true the presence of the pigment in considerable amounts in a wide range of crustaceans would make it an important source of vitamin A in the marine food chain. Cis-trans isomerism. Molecules with structures such as the carotenoids can exist in several spatial forms. Gilham & El Ridi (1935) first drew attention to the problem. It was studied at great length by Zechmeister, I,e Rosen, Schroeder, Polgar & Pauling (1943). Bending of the molecule only occurs at those double bonds in the central chain adjacent to a methyl group. Zechmeister (1949) then showed that the all-trans forms predominate in nature and have twice the biological activity of the corresponding cis forms.
Occurrence of the provitamins in plants and animals
This subject was reviewed comprehensively by Goodwin (19 52). Plants. Carotenoids are found in all green tissues of plants and are associated with chlorophyll in the chloroplasts, probably as water-soluble protein complexes and sometimes in lipid droplets. I n green leaves, although xanthophylls predominate, p-carotene is always present. In fifty-nine species studied by MacKinney (1935) the range was 200-700 pg /?-carotene/g dry matter. Forty of these species contain a-carotene as well in amounts varying from a trace to 35 (z of the total carotene fraction. I n fruits, although the preponderant leaf carotenoids, p-carotene and lutein, do occur, they are often minor constituents; for instance, either a-or y-carotene or lycoperie 138 SYMPOSIUM PROCEEDINGS I965 is often the predominant carotenoid. Table I shows that the most important sources of provitamins are grass, carrots, maize, sweet potatoes and red-palm oil. T h e carotenoid content of many fruits increases on storage, for instance in mangoes (Sadana & Ahmad, 1 9 4 9~; Chaudhary, 1950) and in tomatoes (Ellis & Hamner, 1943) . Lichens are a source of provitamins for reindeer, an important domestic animal in Lapland (Ellis, Palmer & Barnum, 1933) . Fungi are generally devoid of carotenoids, but it is interesting to note that the carotenoid torularhodin (C,,H,,O,) isolated by Karrer & Rutschmann (1946) from the red yeast Rhodotorula rubra has vitamin A activity. Probably more is known about carotenogenesis in the fungi that do contain Vol. 24
Animals. There is little doubt that animals do not synthesize carotenoids de novo but acquire them from their food either directly from plants or indirectly from animal sources, or produce carotenoids characteristic for the animal species by altering those in their food. Crustaceans contain traces of &carotene, large amounts of astaxanthin, and also preformed vitamin A (Kon & Thompson, 1949) . Astaxanthin is often present as a protein complex, as in the lobster (Lwoff, 1925) . Fish feed on zooplankton; they are capable of converting any p-carotene available (Morton & Creed, 1939) , but may get most of their vitamin A preformed (from crustaceans, cephalopods, other fish). T h e skin and other tissues of fish are sometimes coloured, but the pigments in the edible parts are not provitamins; for instance, in salmon (Emmerie, van Eekelen, Josephy & Wolff, 1934) and trout (Steven, 1948) the flesh is coloured by astaxanthin.
Insects are not often thought of as food, but an entertaining paper by Bristowe (1953) shows that they are quite important in the Far East. I n the Middle East locusts have been included in the diet since biblical times; they contain 10-15 pg p-carotenelg fresh weight (Goodwin, 1949) .
Mammals can be divided into three groups according to whether they accumulate in the fatty tissues of the body ( I ) a mixture of carotenoids, (b) predominantly carotenes, or (c) no carotenoids (Goodwin, 1952) . Man falls in the first category, for the blood, milk and many organs contain, in addition to carotenes, lycopene, an unknown pigment and lutein (Kon & Mawson, 1950) . Cattle are the most important example of the second group. Palmer & Eckles (1914) first noted the preferential accumulation of carotene in the tissue of cows. However, this depends to some extent on breed and diet, for Thompson, Henry & Kon (1964) found that the percentage of active carotene in milk in Great Britain was around 80 in summer and 68 in winter. I n winter in Scotland, cows eat yellow turnips, a source of lycopene, and the milk-fat carotenoids contain occasionally only 25 yo carotenes .
T h e horse, Indian buffalo, deer, antelope, water-buffalo, guinea-pig and hedgehog also come in this group. T h e sheep, dog and elephant sometimes have traces of carotenes as the only carotenoid (for more detailed information see Goodwin, 1952) . I n the last group are the goat, pig, rat, rabbit, hare (Goodwin, 1952) , giraffe (Aschaffenburg, Gregory, Rowland, Thompson & Kon, 1962) and reindeer (Aschaffenburg, Gregory, Kon, Rowland & Thompson, 1962 pattern is the same as in Europe, but Table 4 shows that the total vitamin A intake (10 zoo i.u, daily) is two and a half times that in Great Britain, and that over 50 *Aj of it comes from vegetable sources ; the consumption of dairy produce (excluding butter) and of fruit and vegetables is much greater than in Britain. The sweet potato provides one-tenth of the provitamin A from vegetable sources. Other important sources, not eaten in such large amounts in Britain, are sweetcorn, pumpkins, spinach, squashes, apricots, peaches, avocado pears, melons, water melons and yellow maize. In sharp contrast, Eskimoes in 1855, according to calculations made by Sinclair (1953), were almost carnivorous; their intake per head daily of preformed vitamin A was about 10 ooo i.u., mainly from seal flesh. Their only vegetable source, berries, supplied 15 i.u. provitamin A daily.
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Probably typical of the situation that can be found in many parts of Central and South America is that in Guatemala described by Flores, Garcia, Flores & Lara (1964) , where not only does the diet supply often far less than the recommended allowance of vitamin A for adults, but 93 'yo comes from provitamins and of this 34y0 from yellow maize.
Africa. The outstanding source of provitamin A on this continent is red-palm oil. As Table I shows, it is a very rich source of vitamin A activity. I n western Nigeria the intake of 100-ZOO g of this oil supplies 60 000-IZO ooo i.u. daily, and this remarkably high intake causes the blood serum to be unusually rich in carotene (Carter & Cook, 1963). Apart from carrots and maize, other important sources are sweet potatoes, fresh leaves, red paprikas, cape gooseberries, paw-paws and mangoes. Despite these rich sources of provitamins, vitamin A deficiency is prevalent in many parts of Africa Table 3 shows that the intake of cereals in these countries is high, which is probably true for many parts of' the African continent.
The Middle East. Table 3 shows that in Israel the diets are better balanced than in Africa or the Far East.
The Far East. I n many parts of India, particularly the south, little meat and milk are eaten and very little vegetables and fruits. The diets, mainly of cereals such as millet, rice, wheat or tapioca, supply less vitamin A activity than the recommended allowance. A typical diet in the state of Mysore (Subrahmanyan, Narayanarao, Ramarao & Swaminathan, 1955) supplied only 1000 i.u. daily (mainly as carotene). Aykroyd (1944) said that Indians would have to increase their consumption of leafy vegetables six-to eight-fold to balance their diet. Other interesting differences in feeding habits in the East are seen in Table 3 , for instance the low milk consumption in China and Japan.
Factors aflecting the absorption and utilization of the provitamins
Since there is no evidence so far that the provitamins can act as vitamin A per se, the interest is not so much in their absorption as such as in their potential yield of vitamin A after absorption and conversion. fourfold produced a 2.5-fold increase in milk carotene and vitamin A content, and a sixteenfold increase in the dose produced only a fourfold increase. Amount of dietary f a t and state of dispersion. Animal experiments have shown the beneficial effect of fat in the utilization of provitamins, which has been shown to be true for man. Recently Roels et al. (1958) found that African boys receiving zoo g carrots in addition to their normal diet absorbed only 5 % of the 144 SYMPOSIUM PROCEEDINGS I965 carotene, but a supplement of 18 g olive oil increased the absorption to 25 yo and produced large and rapid increases in serum content of carotene and vitamin A. However, carotene can be used in the absence of fat, either in aqueous colloidal dispersions or, better still, as dispersions with surface-active agents such as Tweens (Tomarelli, Charney & Bernhart, 1946; Kon, McGillivray & Thompson, 1955) . Particle size is very important since the introduction of dry powder preparations. For instance, Thompson (1963) found that if the particles were less than I p m the provitamin was very effectively utilized.
Nature Vitamin A itself is found in the animal kingdom together with carotenoid pigments, but plants are considered to contain carotenoid pigments but no preformed vitamin A. A possible exception is the small amount of the aldehyde form of vitamin A found by Winterstein & Hegediis (1960) in spinach and other plants; the concentrations present, of the order of 0.1 pg/g fresh weight, are not of nutritional importance, and the aldehyde is possibly there as a minor metabolite of the carotenoid pigments.
With vitamin A the occurrence and distribution are therefore closely related. By occurrence is meant here the presence in foodstuffs, particularly those of man, whereas distribution refers to the presence of vitamin A in different organs, tissues, cells and intracellular particles of man and other animals after its ingestion and absorption.
Occurrence Forms of vitamin A. Some of the forms of vitamin A that occur naturally are shown in Fig. I . The basic compound, retinol or vitamin A, alcohol, contains twenty carbon atoms arranged in a ,&ionone ring with a side-chain of two isoprene units and a primary alcohol group. Five conjugated double bonds are present. A similar compound, dehydroretinol or vitamin A, alcohol, has two hydrogen atoms less in the
